Job Corps

- Established in 1964 by the Economic Opportunity Act
- Under the current authority: Workforce Investment Act of 1998, as amended
- More than $1.5 billion is annually appropriated
Job Corps

• More than 2.7 million young people have been trained and educated

• Approximately 60,000 new students who meet the qualifying criteria are enrolled each year

• More than 100,000 young Americans receive training and post-program services annually

• Self-paced, open-entry/open-exit
125 Centers Nationwide
Treasure Island

3 Bay Area Centers

Sacramento

San Jose
Now Serving Clearfield, UT
What is Job Corps?

Program Includes

- 2 Year Basic Career Technical Training
- Advanced Training & Community College Opportunities
- Job Placement Assistance

Skills Learned

- Completing Academics: HSD or GED
- Employability Skills
- Career Success Skills
Career Pathways

Which will you choose?
Career Pathways

- Academic Training
- Carpentry
- Cement Masonry
- Certified Medical Assistant
- Culinary Arts
- Electrical
- Facilities Maintenance
- Office Assistant
- Painting
- Plastering
- Security Investigations
How Job Corps Works

Career Development Service System

Phase 1
– OA
Outreach & Admissions

Phase 2
– CPP
Career Preparation Period

Phase 3
– CDP
Career Development Period

Phase 4
– CTP
Career Transition Period

Phase 5
Career
What does it take to qualify?

• YOU are between 16 and 24 yrs old
• YOU are from an economically disadvantaged background
• YOU are a U.S. citizen, U.S. national, legal resident, or permanent resident
• Have a Social Security Card
• Sign up for selective service
• YOU are willing to adhere to our Zero Tolerance policy
What’s in it for you?

YOUR Immediate Benefits

Free Vocational Training
• Average tuition for vocational training programs is: $10,000 per year

Free Dinning
• Breakfast, lunch and dinner are provided everyday. Average cost: $2500 per year

Free Dormitory Housing
• Each shared has a bed, desk and shared bathroom. Average cost: $7,500 per year

Free Health Care
• This includes, but is not limited to medical, dental, vision and mental health (Priceless)

Free Transportation Assistance
• Based on location public transit cards or passed are issued weekly or monthly. $300 per year

Living Allowance
• Each trainee will receive an allowance. Up to $100 per month
What’s in it for you?

Earned Benefits

Certificate of Completion
- For HS or GED and Graduating Trade

State Licensing Exam Fees
- “Certified” trades require mandatory examinations for state licensing.

Union Enrollment
- Unionized trade graduates are enrolled into matching unions with first years dues paid.

Long Term Support
- Career Transition Services supports graduates 21 months after completion.

Transition Allowance
- Up to $2,000.00 can be earned when completing a training program.

Community College
- Performing trainees obtain help to apply for community college support.

D.O.L. values this @ $35,000 per year
Treasure Island
Job Corps Center
Success Lasts a Lifetime!

Campus Life

Treasure Island
Sacramento
San Jose
Clearfield

Classrooms
Main Grounds
One of the best recreation programs in the nation. Students recreational activities are fun and exciting ways to meet new friends, socialize, and just relax and unwind.

**Intramural Sports**
- Arts & Crafts
- Game Tournaments
- Physical Fitness

**Sponsored Trips:**
- Bowling Alley
- Movie Theaters
- Area Beaches
- Local Special Events
- Professional Sports Games
- Local Attractions

**Special Events**
- Award Ceremonies
- Dances
- Fashion Shows
- Talent Shows
- Picnics
Sacramento
Job Corps Center
Success Lasts a Lifetime!

Campus Life

Treasure Island
Sacramento
San Jose
Clearfield

Outdoor Activity Area
Cafeteria
Courtyard
Athletics
  • basketball
  • Free weights
  • Frisbee golf
  • soccer
  • softball
  • volleyball
Clubs
  • Book & poetry clubs
  • Robotics club
  • Step club
  • Spanish club
On-center Activities
  • Arts & crafts
  • ping pong tables
  • video games
  • Bingo/dominos/jeopardy
  • Fun night dances
Off-center Activities
  • Bowling
  • Movies
  • Library trips
Multi-purpose Gymnasium
- 3 full-court b-ball courts
- three volleyball courts
- Olympic-size swimming pool
- 2 racquetball courts
- co-ed weight room
- women’s weight room

Student Activities Center
- a computer center
- a student store
- an arts and crafts facility
- a dance floor
- pool tables
- ping pong tables
- video games
- cable television

A Separate Movie Theater
Clearfield
Job Corps Center
Success Lasts a Lifetime!

Treasure Island
Sacramento
San Jose
Clearfield

Trade Learning Center
Campus Theater
Spacious Classrooms
Plenty of Recreation Activities

Multi-purpose Gymnasium
- 3 full-court b-ball courts
- three volleyball courts
- Olympic-size swimming pool
- 2 racquetball courts
- co-ed weight room
- women’s weight room

Student Activities Center
- a computer center
- a student store
- an arts and crafts facility
- a dance floor
- pool tables
- ping pong tables
- video games
- cable television

A Separate Movie Theater
Job Corps Works
Nationwide YTD (7/1/2012 – 3/31/2013)

Placement Rate 75.1%
Employment 60.2%
Education 14.9%

Source: MPO35 (7/1/12 -3/31/13)
Commitment to Your Success

So what’s next?

Follow Policies And Staff → Remain Focused → Take Pride In Your Center

Have A Positive Attitude → Make Joining Job Corps Your Choice → Be Open To Change
So what’s next?

Here how you get started:
1. Get an application from me
2. Attend a JC Orientation (at a center near you)
3. Contact us thru your teacher or counselor
4. Go to our website

Lets get you started today!
For More Information

Contact your local Admissions Counselor to set up an appointment to get started

www.jobcorps.gov
www.recruiting.jobcorps.gov
www.mifuturo.jobcorps.gov (Spanish)
www.facebook.com/doljobcorps
www.youtube.com/doljobcorps
Call me and I will get you started
Thomas - 707-939-5376
or
applning.thomas@jobcorps.org